Delores Mary Monahan
May 24, 1939 - July 13, 2019

Delores Mary Monahan, daughter of Peter and Hilda (Bintner) Kurtenback, was born on
May 24, 1939 in Atlantic, Iowa. She was baptized and confirmed at St. Joseph’s Catholic
Church in Wiota, Iowa. She attended grade school in Wiota, Iowa and graduated from
high school at Mount Loretto in Council Bluffs. After graduation, Delores attended Mercy
School of Nursing in Council Bluffs and graduated with the class of 1960.
She worked for a short time at Mercy Hospital as a registered Nurse until she married Neil
Monahan on October 22, 1960 at Our Lady of Fatima Church in Portsmouth, Iowa. Three
children were born to this union: Catherine, Cindy and Mike. Delores worked for thirty-six
years at Myrtue Memorial Hospital in Harlan as 3-11 shift supervisor. Her profession and
family always came first. She loved to travel, cook and be with her family.
Delores passed away on Saturday, July 13, 2019 at Midlands Hospital in Papillion,
Nebraska having attained the age of eighty years, one month and nineteen days. In
addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her husband Neil and daughter
Cathy.
Survivors include her children Cindy Thielfoldt and her husband Gary of Papillion,
Nebraska; Mike and his wife Linda of Oakland, Iowa; 3 grandchildren; 9 great
grandchildren; sisters Dorothy Lowery of Colorado Springs, Colorado; Donna Leabhard of
Boulder Colorado; brother-in-law Kenneth Monahan of Harlan, Iowa; other relatives and
many friends.
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Comments

“

I worked with Delores for many years at Myrtue and have only fond memories of her.
She was such a fun loving person, a great nurse and a great mentor to me. I will
never forget some of the times we shared. Sending comfort, prayers of peace and
understanding. and love to you at this time of loss of this special lady. With love, Pam
Rairdin (Schoening)

Pam Rairdin - July 16, 2019 at 11:37 AM

“

I am so sorry to lose a Colleague from our Mercy school of nursing! I remembered how she
smiled, was able to see the good in every person and calmly evaluate any situation! I felt
bad when she lost their daughter. Since I was a grad, just one year after De, I sort of knew
the upper class! I admired them! Sympathy from Charlotte Harrington Wise RN, retired,
Class of 1961.
charlotte Wise - July 18, 2019 at 10:05 AM

“

I worked with Delores at Myrtue as well. She was a wonderful nurse. She had an awesome
take charge way about her!
Prayers for the family.
Renee Thysen-Gessert - July 18, 2019 at 01:10 PM

“

I thoroughly enjoyed working at our county hospital for many years with Dolores. She
was an excellent nurse, and a very kind and loving person! I loved her laugh, and we
shared many of them together! I will remember her very fondly. I send my sincere
love and sympathy to her family, and I pray that, even in the midst of this great loss
for all who loved her, her family will all experience the love and the peace of Christ as
we celebrate her life of love, joy, and service. With my love and sympathy, Julie
Kaufmann

Julie J Kaufmann - July 16, 2019 at 09:33 AM

“

Adam, Nicole and Monahan familes,
We are so sorry to hear of your loss. May you find peace in your memories.

Don & Mary Weis Assmann - July 15, 2019 at 08:43 PM

“

Shirley Wolf lit a candle in memory of Delores Mary Monahan

Shirley Wolf - July 15, 2019 at 03:22 PM

